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SPECIAL VALUE

HA LF-HOSE
Black Liama Cashmere

35c.
3 Pairs $1 .00

FALL & WINTER WEIGHT

DUNFIELD & CO.
102 YONGE ST., 426 VONGE ST.

22 KING STREET WEST

FOR THE FINEST

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High.-
Class Smokers' Goods go to

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 TONCE ST. - at Collego
472 SiADINA AVE. Il 6

26 Oo TIIER STORES-
26 Yne Street, ahove Trinity Square
à kng West , at Yonge Strcet

Hudson's Bay' Company
"Imperial Mixture" and

"Cut PIug"
oRz

ISIIERWOOD BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

Smokers f
Smoke 3 in t-fine and cool, extra q uality.
Cube cut importeci Imperial, !5c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITI. STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

Tel, phono North 1706

646 YONGE ST.

AL.L GOODS PREPARED ON THE PREMISES.

STUDENTS' EYES ANDý
THEIR NEEDS

University men and women should be
very particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or reading tires, or eye-
strain ia suspected, the matter should be
looked into at once and a remedy found.
Tirne and nervous energy should not be
wasted in tudent days.

Don't let matters sîimply take their
course-du something-the finest service
is at your command at the " Potter"-
optical bouse. Cati if you will and
Mr. Petry wiIl advise with you-wiII
answer yout questiÔns freely and help in
every possible way.

Let him test your eyes and supply
glasses-the test will be conducted witb
the utmost care and accuracy, and the
glasses will be made as welI as il is
possible to make them anywhere.

There is a discount to students from
the regular prices (twenty per cent.)
which you may as weIl have.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

Trhe Canadian Bank
of Commerce
CAPITAL, PAID UP, $11,000000
REST - 9,000000

iFAD OFFICE, King andi Jordan Sts. Toronto
Sir Edmnuat Walker, C.V.O., b D. CL., Pres.

Aexatnder Laird, Geni. Mgr.

Travellers' Cheques issueti for ionst

and «Money Orderse )'veine

SAVINGS BANK
Deposits receîveti for as, amoutit froni $r.oo and

upwards. lnterest allowed, current rates.

Spadina and College Branch
Il. FANE, D. SEIVELL -. .Mngr
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Correspondenc--Continued
MORE ABOUT ATHLETICS.

To the Ed itor of The Varsity:
Dear Sir:-This is the second time I

have yielded to the temptation, to write
you a few lines.

Prof. Davidson's letter was most timely
in many respects, but lest some of the staff
or the student body should misinterpret
the place of athletics in University life, I
wish to make a few remarks. In the
first place, as Prof. Davidson has pointed
out we must flot have the spectacle of two
thousand students witnessing athletic
contesta and about twenty engaged there-
in.

That we had two thousand students
encouraging our football team we prnudly
admit, even as every thinking person
around the University must admit that
no one thing has unified the faculties and
affiliated colleges as has the practices of
the rooters, for these occasions.

But it may bc news to many of the staff
and students to learn that at the University
sity of Toronto, we have more students
engagcd in interfaculty contesta than any
other University on the continent. One
has only 10 think of the Jcnnings Cup
Series, Mulock Cup Series, Sifton Cup
Series, track, soccer, and tennis compe-
titions to at once realize that, while we
are stili far from our ideal-that is, that
every student shalbe engaged in some
form of athleics-yet we are far away from
allowing a few men to do our athletics
for us.

But the main point I wish 10 emphasize,
is, that many reading Prof. Davidsons
letter might galber that athletics are
simply recreation, and should be treated
as such. If this werc ail they might stili
lc worth whjle, but your humble servant
w<îuld bu cngaged in some other occupation
But to those who really know their value,
this" recreation " pales into insignificance
beside those other things of tremendous
import 1<) the life of the man engaged in
atbletics.

1 know this from an cxpcricntc of
eightcen ycars as aîcacher of athtetics,
and as a physician who secures bis knowl-
edgc, Subjective anti objective, in the
examîmnng roomn as the students stand
strippc(t before me. It is this knowledge
tbat makes onc realize what an integral
part of a 1inivcrsity course are the atb-
letics. And tbis knowledge is sharcd by
mnen of affairs.

At the risk of repeating myself, 1 have
only to quote William Michacis, in
Moodys Magazine. In describing the
different classes of men accepted as risk
by bondîng and surety companies, he
mnakes this statement:-

SYou are a college man? Or you are'
not? Wcll it makes little difference,
speaking broadly, with the surety peuple,
stî far as your honesty is concerncd. But
you were an athicte at college? A point
in your favor."

Now, think of that for a moment. A
college man, with a surety company is
îlot considered a better risk than a man who
neyer attenîîcd college. But the college
man wbo bas engaged.- in athltics bas
proven to be a better risk.

If I were a professor, I betieve 1 would
ponder over this last statement and give
athletics a place in the curriculum as an
intergral part of a student's training.

JAS. W. BARTON,

Physical Director.

FOURTH YEAR U.C.

The fourth year executive of Univer-
sity Cullege is making arrangements for
the annual skating party which will likely
l)e held aI Atura Lee rink, abouît thc first
of February. The event will take the
usuat form of two hturs skating, followed
by refresbmcnts andl two hours dancing.
It Is hoped that this last social event of its
kind for '12 witl bc well patronized.

The nen of the fourtb year have also
startedtl make arrangements for the
gradtoating tinner, the big event of the
year. ITbe commiittîcewill consist of
Messrs. (). lrwin, Stewart, and T. Brown,
in adtdition tu the men of the execoitive.

The fourth year of Uinivcrsity College
is likely to bc declared l)ankrupt by the
courts unless some loyal mnembers of the

Sweater Coats,
PL Varslty Meds.

Dr. Leacock's Address
Coetnued from Page i

see the dominant importance of the main
chance. Thus the relations between in-
dividuals is on aL mechanical basis only.
They are established by purely business
connections. They are reducible to one
of purchase and sale.

"Our tendency is to measure with the
yard-stick or the hundred cents that make
our dollar. We feel that a millionaire
ought to be made abaronet; we regard a
merchant prince with more reverence than
a scientist or philosopher. 'If he is wise,
why has he neyer made any money' is
the universal attitude. And il is this
apotheosis of the business man who, be-
cause of his success, is regarded as knowîng
everything that constîtutes our greatest
menace.

"We need in Canada real, rational
public opinion-not the manufactured
opinion of party politics, evidencing lit-
self in the hysteria of election cries. We
want men who will abandon any party for
the sake of their opinions.

"This is the task of Our Universities, to
send out a type of men who are hardened
towards morality, while there. 15 yet time
t0 r ear up a generation who will flot be
bought and are unbribable. This task
accomplished, we wilt have a new tife and
new Government'. We will have solved
the problemn of an honest Democracy.

"A Democratic legislature was at first
considered to be the Voice of God. Now
our Nauional legislature lies prone in the
dust of Democracy. The machine meth-
ods, the shadow of the Boss in the lobby,
the packed conventions aIl testîfy to the
failure of Democratic theories. But now
the Democractic Commission arises from
the ashes of the Legislature. Pay them
cnough su that they will look like business
men. Elect them for a longer term,
ostensibly that they may be f ree from the
necessity (if planning for renomination,
but in rcality giving theni greater power
and therefore greater opportunity for
graft."

In discussing the problems which await
solution and in the solving of wbich the
University man of to-day should take an
important part, Prof. Leacock laid most
sjýress on the settlement of our relatic.ns 10

the British Empire. The future cohesion
of the British Empire was a question that
carried with it the possibility of the term-
ination of War. Extension of British
Power should mean the extinction of war-
fare, nul by dictation, but by inducing the
world 10 lay aside useless armament.
And since with Canada lay the question of
an Imperial Govemnment, so might Can-
ada bc considered the actual arbiter of
the fate of the Empire. These and other
prol)lems were too important t0 be made
the traffic of party votes, but demanded,
instcad, the earnest consideration of
thoughtful, earnest men.

President Falconer, in introducing the
speaker, declared that the greatest glory
of the University is the old " Libertas
Philosophendi, " a virtue of the academic
mind we ought to cultivate.

Miss Helen M. Fisher contributed t0
the evening's entertainment by rendering
two vocal solos. 1

The customary vote of thanks was
moved hy " Bob. " Fraser, leader nf the
Government in studen t polîtics and sec-
onded by "Duf." Wood, leader of the
Opposition. In the course of bis remnarks,
'Bob.' mentioned Dr. Leacock's ref-

erence t0 the interchange of lecturers be-
tween McGill and Varsity. There were
272 Professors and Lecturers at McGill
and before the movement coutd be de-
clared a failure, 272 years would have 10

clapse. "l3ut," declared Bob," the per-
io(t will greatty excccd the figures given,
as we intenti to bave Dr. Leacock back
every other year or so, for the next fifty
ycars." In response Dr. Leacock, stated
that he would keep that engagement for
1962 and that, if nul in bodily form, bis
spirit would be hovering somnewbere
above this building-or below.

Power of Personality
Continued from Page i.

nearer the human, by the force of pure
pcrsonrtîty in the scholastic life. The

SPECIA L RA TES
to Students and
:: Pro tessors -:

Our Tailors are Experts in

the Art of Making High-Grade

MADE - TO -MEABURE

Garments. Our ohowing of Suitings

and Overcoatings is the large.at of

any retail establishment in Canada.

CROWN TAULGRING
Company Llmlted

40 Adelalde St., West

"THE
RE-DISCOVERY

0F THE
HEBREW PROPHETS,"

AND OTHER LITERATUREUN

LIBERAL THOUGHT,
May be had on application to

SECRETARY,

414 HURON ST.

The Canadian
Polyglot Institute

(New School of Languagos)

Kent Bldg,Yonge & Richmond Sts
Phone-Adelaide 95

French, German, Engllsh, Spanlsh,
Itallan, Etc., Etc., taught by

"The Direct Method"
Coaching for Examinations
Prospectus on application

PAUL ROCHAT, M.A., Principal

ECONOMIOS' EXAMS.

Il.-Political Science, Commerce & Fin-
ance, Modern History (Economic Ris-
tory), East Hall, Tuesday january 16,
2 to 4.30 p.m.

III.-Political Science, Commerce & Fin-
ance, (History of Economic Theory,
Statistics), East Hall, Friday, January
19, 2 to 4.30 p.m.

IV-Political Science, Modern History
(Economic History), East Hall, Friday
january 19, 2 to 4.30 p.m.

Il 1-G-'eneral Course, Political Economy,
East Hall, Wednesday, january 17,
il to 12 a.m.

IV-General Course, Political Economy
(Economic History), East Hall, Thurs-
day, January 18, 2 to 3 p.m.

MILITARY LECTURES

The Varsity bas received several in-
quiries regarding the publication of the
mîlitary lectures. As was announced some
weeks ago in the Varsity, the Military
Lectures deiivered i0 the University of
Toronto are being published in " Canadian
Defence, " the official organ of the Can-
adian Defence League. For one dollar,
undergraduates may become members of
the league, receive montbly the" Defence,'"
and in addition fuît printed copies of the
wbole course of lectures. Information
about subscriptions may be obtained from
Mr. H. R. Alley, IV Year, University
College.

Victria
Educatlo3i

Ants
$4.00 to $5.00

J. Brotherton
550-VONGE STrREET

'SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ANY :esn who la the sole head of a famliy.or ay mae ove 8 Years oid, may home-
atead a 'quarter section of avalable Dominion iand

InManitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The a-icatmuat appear in person at the Dominion
Landa Agency' or Sub-agency for the district.
Entry by proxy may be miade at any agency, on
certain conditions, by father, mother, son, daughter,
brother or sister of lntending homenteadér.

Duties-Six monthe' residence upon ad culti.
vation of the land In each of three years. A home-
steader may ive wltbln aine miles of bis home-
stead on a farm of at ieaut 80 acres solely owned and

ocudb> hlm, or by bis father, mother, son.
dutr.brother or sister.

ln certain districts a homesteaoier In good stand.
In p a quarter-section alongalde hisho.= ý rIce53.00 per acre.

Duties.-Muat reelde ullon the bomestead or
Pre-einptifs4 months lu ektcb of qlx years from

daefhomestead eutry (inciudlng the time re-
q!uIred to earn homeetead patent> and cultivate
tifty acres etra.'

A bomesteader w;ho bas exbausted bis home-
stead rlght and cannot obtain a pre-emPtIon may
enter for a Purchaaed homestead In certain dis.
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties.-Muât r.
aide six monthe in each of tbree years. cultivate
fifty acres and crect a bouse worth $300.011.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the interlor.

N.B.-Unauthorized publication of tbis ad.

vertisement wl not be pald for.

Park B rosa
Ubbotoorapbers

328342 YONGE STREET
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

MAIN 7834

UN DURWOO B
I.OOPYINO OFFICE

la Aded St. E.

The Titie and TrustCompany
Charftred Executor, Adminla-
trator, Trustee, Liquldator and

Assigno.
E. P. B. JOHNSTON, K.C.. Prealdent.

JOHN J. GIBSON, Manager.
Cor. Bay and Richmond Streots, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuator

Morley to Loan Estatos Managod
Ronts Colloctod

-TELEPHONE MAIN 1480-
37 Adolaido St. EBut Toronto

TANNER AND GATES
Real Estate Brokers

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make real money for our
Clients :::Corne and see us.*

TELEpHONE Nos. M. 2403 & M. 2404
Connecting ail Departments

DAY, FERCUSON & O'SULLIvAN
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET : TORONTO

Ci. Duthie & Sons
Limited

ELATE, TILE, FELT and GRAVEL
ROOFERS and SEET METAL

WORKERS
Cor. Adolaido & Widmr Sts. Toronto

Engineerini
Surveying

ARPT Drawing
METROPOLE Mteil

-.ON and Artists'
- Supplies

The ART METROPOLE
Llmltedi

Main 2123 149 YONGE ST.
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